
AA  nnoottee  ffrroomm  tthhee  eeddiittoorr
Following the most recent and continued (excessive) snowfall and the high winds
which caused major drifting the entire alps have been on shut down. Without even
factoring the human equation into the mix and its general lack of chain usage the
roads in and between villages were closed. In the early hours just getting from the
semi clear roads to my apartment was an exhilarating snow-up-the trouser leg expe-
rience.  
Elsewhere Val d’Isere’s main road was blocked by an avalanche, apparently engulf-
ing a couple of cars. Zermatt was cut off from the world when the train link was shut
down resulting in holiday makers having to spend the night down in the valley. The
Mont blanc tunnel was closed and (most serious) I spent about 1 hour finding and dig-
ging out my car from the mother of all snowdrifts. 

THE SURGEON GENERAL WARNS
Doing ski seasons can be highly addictive, can seriously damage your sanity, result in a general lack of sleep, makes your arse bigger, increase

the chances of getting a blow job in the skidoo hut outside Kudeta and waking up next to a complete stranger. 
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What appears to be the main road into Val d’isere yesterday
photo courtesy of Lee Townend



Every week we shall ask what really gets
Aaron’s goat. This week....
In a word “SammyG”(Snowlinx)
He’s a tall, small eyed, hairy, moronic c**t. But
as you can see from the photo on the left is
always happy to pleasure Aaron when he’s
drunk.

SEASONNAIRES FRIENDS
AND FAMILY SKI RENTAL

50% OFF
at

Email:
simon@skihigher.com to

pre book.
Shop service only.

SSeeppeerraatteedd  aatt  bbiirrtthh

monchichi Sammy g-chi

IInnjjuurryy  ooff  tthhee  ((llaasstt))  wweeeekk
Alex “Snuggles” (Flexiski) has been finding it difficult to do
anything with his right hand after he broke his thumb while
skiing down Creux. Although that is the official story rumour
has it that this injury is just another in a long list of warnings
about the dangers of  furious masturbation.
In other Flexi-news Beth added her name to a long list of
people who have succumbed to too much alcohol on a night
out. While out in 1650 with her co-workers Beth got separat-
ed and woke up the next morning in Ski Olympic’s hotel.
Luckily she wasn’t making breakfast that morning.



NNeeww  yyeeaarrss  hhoonnoouurrss
As you probably know every year the queen hands
out awards to people for their works with industry/
charity/ sports/ donating large sums to political par-
ties etc.  The awards range from CBEs to a
Knighthoods.
In France they have something called the Legion
d’Honneur which was set up by Napoleon
Bonaparte. The Order is the highest decoration in
France and is divided into five various degrees:
Chevalier (Knight), Officier (Officer), Commandeur
(Commander), Grand Officier (Grand Officer) and
Grand Croix (Grand Cross). 
This year James from Milk bar was a surprise recip-
ient of the 1 degree (Knight), for services including,
but not exclusive too, the area of unblocking toilets. 
Now before you
start saluting James
it should be noted
that he received the
award while he was
literally unblocking
the urinals behind
the men’s room in
milk. Stuck between
two layer of plaster
board along with
various other
objects, the orna-
mental box was
found containing the
medal.

RRiigghhtt  ttoo  rreeppllyy
If you disagree or feel
you have been wronged
by anything that is writ-
ten on this sheet I offer

you the right to reply. As long as
its not obscene or overly offen-
sive I will print it word for word.

TTeexxaass  hhoolldd  eemm  PPookkeerr
Last season I ran a very
popular Texas hold em
poker game in 1850
every week on
Wednesday night. After
find a venue I’m looking
for up to 8 people inter-
esting in joining this
friendly poker game on
Wednesday night
10pm in 1850. Call 06
75 64 32 34 for more
information. 10! buyin.
Maximum of 9 players. 

BRITISH CHARTERED
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

SIÂN LEWIS
BSc, MCSP, Dip AP

Sports Phys

CHRISTOPHER
MAHER

BSc, MSCP

CALL FOR CONSULTATION
OR MASSAGE
06 68 57 00 99

“A New Year's resolution is something that goes in one Year and out the other.” Anonymous



One of the major criticisms, One of
the MANY major criticisms I get
about this paper is that of all the
Courchevel villages it only covers
1850 and sometimes 1650. The
explanation for this is simple. I live in
and drink around the bars of 1850
and so I hear what goes on in 1850.
That's were you come in. If you
have any stories, gossip, photos,
suggestions etc. I want to hear
from you.
I am usually in one of the 1850
bars every evening. Alternatively
for those of you who are more
technically minded you can email
be directly on info@courcheve-
lenquirer.com

The Courchevel Enquirer comes out every Saturday. I look
forward to hearing from you.
Confidentiality assured! honestly!!

WANT YOU!

I

to dish the dirt

Courchevel  Weather Forecast for
2000 m altitude,issued (local time):
12 am 7 Jan.  Summary: Mostly dry.
Temperatures will be below freezing
(max -3°C on Mon morning, min -
12°C on Sun night). Wind will be
generally light.
Courtesy of www.snow-forecast.com

sponsored by

aanndd  ffiinnaallllyy

If you thought your bar tab at the Refuge was
bad here is a receipt for a !82,457 run up in
Dubai on Jan 2nd.
As you all know Dubai is the land of gold-
plated cars and discarded Ferraris, so is it
any shock that someone spent a lot of
money at a club? Only when you see the bill
was !82,457.59.
The biggest part of the bill at The Cavalli
Club was the AED125,000 (!26,600)
Methuselah (6L) of Cristal, this was accom-
panied by 2 Jeroboam and 13 normal bottles
of Cristal though let's not ignore the Luxor or
Vodka bottles. Oh, and that one really chea-
pass small birthday cake.
Story found on Jalopnik.com

Live music programme every week

Monday 17:00 Greg Dylan
Tuesday 22:00 Les Trois Tetes
Friday 17:00 Pat & Sam

Sky sports live, cocktails, shooters &
vodka shots
“Remember the Jump?”
It lives!!!!
The only Apres in 1850!
open 16:00 til 02:00


